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18th c. Europe saw our plants 
as wonders:

Parkinson’s Banksia serrata, 
Bank’s Florilegium, 1770

Kew BG & others growing Oz 
plants 1771+; selling 1774+; 

1788+ Banks >  Lee & 
Kennedy, Hammersmith...

Josephine had her Banksia 
repens painted in 1810...

1830s Cheltenham, 
Gloucest’sh.BG – all native



 Pragmatic nature of earliest gardens: no nurseries

 Learning from Aboriginals – foods, poisons, fibres;

 Enjoying the local flora & fauna in season;

 Pretension and design came later: showing off?





 Range of types (landscapes/ parks/ gardens) 

 “  eras - creation / changes (fashion)

 “  reasons - function / ornament

 Built elements – walls, steps, paving, ornament

 Planted elements - trees, shrubs, climbers...

 Sustainability – shelter, food, fibre, solace, meaning





 remnant natives / original / early plantings;

 rare / uncommon plant species;

 fine examples of particular specimens;

 typical plants from era made/ region? Or a later 
era(s)?



c.1799-1800 Johnston’s 
Annandale farm drive

– first such use? 

Navy’s loss was the 
garden’s gain!





Influence of Governors: pre 1788 gums, 1788-1855 park layout 
and features, Parramatta Domain (from 1855 a public park)















Science & connections: Macleay’s Brownlow Hill: 19th c. gentry farm 
symbolism and mix - native conifers, kurrajongs, silky oaks...





J.C.Loudon estate advice – summit / slope for homestead











Blacket’s Ficus  
microcarpa ‘Hillii’
double avenue, 
Sydney 
University-City, 
1871









Public parks & open spaces – formal & informal layouts, 
mix of plants including natives ‘sent out’ (Moore/Maiden)



Guilfoyle’s UWS Richmond –
mixed entry avenue , Alphitonia 
excelsa,  Araucaria, Brachychiton













Artists and early calls for conservation – Ellis Rowan’s

Sydney wildflowers, 1887 – rising public awareness



Early (native) street trees by community lobbying, c.1903







 influence of  (UK) writers Morris, Ruskin, Webb, Blomfield
Robinson’s 1870 ‘Wild Gardening’ & lobbying  (anti-carpet-
bedding) >1930s;

 Guilfoyle advocating ‘wild’/natural gardens 1870s+; 
 His 1911 ‘Australian Plants Suitable for Gardens, Parks…’

 1903/4 Debate: formal v informal: Vic. Inst. of Archtts.
 Arch’t. Walter Butler v hort. educator & designer Charles 

Bogue Luffman;  

 Luffman’s 1903 Principles of Gardening for Oz our 1st to trace a 
history of garden design.

 Maiden’s 1904 Forest Flora of NSW – horticultural potential…







 1901 Maranoa Gardens, Balwyn ‘bush gardens’ 

 1904-15 Mrs Welch’s “Wattle Park” - native gdns, Melb.; 

 Designers took lead - Oakden & Ballantyne’s
Illabarook, Toorak (1909),  retained gums & wattles; 

 Desbrowe-Annear’s  Ballangeich (1911)- sugar gum 
plantation  screening ‘wilderness’ & 

Broceliande (1919) all-native, Toorak











ubiquitous brush box – many miles from rainforest!











War Memorial 
Avenues, some 
native - King’s 
Park, Perth 



Formal use: Elisabeth Murdoch/Edna Walling’s drive,  
Cruden Farm, Langwarrin, Vic., 1920s+  





Writers’ influence: May Gibbs’s books  inspired by 
Nutcote, Neutral Bay, (1925+) - its ‘Old Man Banksia’







Practicality: white cedars on a Bathurst street, 1930s+?         
good scale and sun-in-winter… (more of this, please!)



Hollywood 
films, 
magazines… 
USA /S.Pacific 
images

Lord Howe 
Island palms, 
Parramatta 



Santa Monica on 
Rose Bay–
Vaucluse garden 
NB: Cyathea tree 
ferns





 Walter Burley & Marion Mahony Griffin 
(1910s-’30s);

 Edna Walling (‘20s-’70s);

 Max Shelley (‘20s-50s);

 Jocelyn Brown (‘20s-’50s);

 Paul Sorensen (‘20s-’80s);









AGHS / NSW 
National 
Trust 
publication 
2003





Walling’s  The Australian Roadside published 1952, 
…increasing use and love of Australian plants in her plans



Millamolong (1937), C.West features local gums (T. Dixon)











Checkers, near Orange, 1950s

Modernism & local species





Everglades, Leura: 
modernist gum? 

& the rise of 
swimming pools…



Invergowrie and Cherry Dell, Exeter – 1930s-40s &1960s



 Kath Carr (’40s -’99);

 Betty Maloney & Jean Walker (‘60s-’00s);

 Bruce McKenzie (‘60s-now)

 Ellis Stones (’71,  Aust’n. Garden Design); 

 Glen Wilson (’75, Landscaping w/ Ozn. Pls);

 Allan Correy (’50s-’00s); 

 Gordon Ford , Alastair & Margo Knox (“); 

 Paul Thompson (‘02, Aust’n. Plant’g.Design)







Betty Maloney garden, 
French’s Forest, 1955+ 
‘bush garden’ on a tiny lot















Post-ind’l. parks: ‘70s McKenzie; ‘05 McGregor Coxall 







Australia’s Open Garden Scheme – influencing, copy ideas, 
Waterfall Cottage, Bayview, 1984+ rainforest setting, spp.



& next?

Lush 
gardens 
leafy streets

...or this?











Regionalism -
sophisticated, locally-
attuned design: 

Jean Marie Tjibaiao 
cultural centre, Noumea 

endemic Araucaria 
columnaris, palms, 
Dracaena



Back to the 1890s/ 
1920s? A better way of 
living, closer to nature 
and place, with plants & 
design an active part? 

















Entries on wild/ bush/ natural gardens, nature strips...
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